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PI; _d· ·Money Make Campus Sc.ene
More than 2,000 Moms and Dads
are expected to attend Southern
Illinois University'. lUh annual
Pa rent's Day Nov. 11.
Four parents will be named
Parent of. the Day and honored at
Ute \"8l'ious activities.

The parents have been selected
at random f,r om the names registered by the students. The parents
of one male and ODe female student
have been obosen and will receive
a gift at the dance Saturday night
in the University Center ballroom.
The winning couples 'NiH be an·
nounoed Wednesday by the Parent's

val, at the UnIveroity Center......
the information desk, between 9 :00

a.m. and man..
TOun Becla AetlvitIa
The army or p&r81ts will begin
the activities with a tour of the

The parerJt& will have a -chance
to relax at 1::JJ p.m . when the
SIU SaJuJds meet the Wisconsin
State College Wildcats in MeAn·
drew Stadium. The Pa.renLs of the
Day will be intxoduced at halftime.

campus, from 9 :00 to 10:30 a.m., TIckets fOf' the game may be securet:a.rting in front 01 the old 8tu- ed in ad vance.
dent union .
F olloo.ving the e-ame, coffee hours

III addition , a bus will be avaiiable for visits to ~pson Point
and Small Group Housing.
A round·table discussioo ..w.th the
deans. faculty adnsors and faoulty
members. entitled " Meet Your
FaCUlty." is scheduled for 10 :30
a .m. The infonnal sess ion wil l be
Day steering committee.
P arents are requested to register held "il] the Un iversity Center ball.
and secure a program, upon u ·n - room. Coffee will be served..

will be conducted at all living
areas .
A buffet dinner in the ballroom
at 6:00 p. m . will start the even1ng.
widl the Parents of the Day once
more being presented - this time
by President Delyte Morris . It will
be buffet style, cash on delivery .
Parents Get Trays
Moms and dads , with their sons

and daughters , also may dine at
the varoos residence halis , where
meal tickets may be purchased.
Parents of the Day will be pre.
sented with silver trays at the infonnal dance to be held in the
baJlroom rrom eight to nudnight.
Ford Gibson 's band will provkJ.e the
mwac. The dance is OIl the house
and open to anyone.
Members of the P arent's Day
steering committee who ha ve plan·
ned and arranged the day are:
J ean Olsen and Ron Hunt , coch.airman ; Otarlotte Hawkins . secreLary ; Jenny Gentry and Bob
Marko wjtz, public ity ; Melinda Federer and Dennis Gerz. registrll.tion,
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Mitchell Paintings Exhibited
A collection of abstra ~t paintings by Joan Mitchell, one of the
best known American
women
pa inters. went on exhib it Sunday
in the Mr. and Mrs. John Russe ll
Mitcflell Ga llery.
!be exhibit, in the Home Economics Building, covprs her work
from 1951 to 1961. The showing
ends Dec. 5.
Joa n Mi tchell has a tte nded the
Fran cis Parker School, Smith CoIJege, School of the Art Inst itute of
and New York University and has
received her bachelo r's and mas·
ter 's degrees of fin e arts. She has
also been awarded a tra veli ng fel·
lowsttip by the Art Institute of

Chic·a go.
M iss Mitch ell has had 12 one-man shows, :Mi exhibit ions inc Iud.
ing ones in
Yale
U:liversity,
Rome, Japan. Was hington Uni versHy; and seve n mu seu m collections in New York, Washington.
D. C .. Minnesota, SW itterland . and.
Chicago. She now Ihfes and works
in Pa ris and New York,
Pa intings ha ve been loa ned by
Stable. Owan , Santini, and Phillips Galleries, Ch ase Manhatta n
Bank of N~· York and E . G. Tob in.
She is not related to the Mitch·
ell s who donated the mO:ley for
the ga i! eries.

In Opera Auditions

5 SIU Singers Await Answer
Five opera work s hop students
'are a:1x iously awaiti ng word on
Sund ay· s
Ill inois
Gu ild
(;.Om·
pet ition.
They were a mong 57 singers
who surviv ed t he first cu t in the
competi tion spo nsored by the l Ui ·
ne is Opera Guil d and Rad io Stat io n WGN , Ot icago.
G iven live a ud it ions Sunday
were Ka th ryn Kim me l, Carbonda le, J oe Thomas , J r. , Ca rbo:tdale; Thoma s Page . Sa le m: F red
Rou nsfu ll, Ch icago : an d Ruth Ann
B ans. West Frank fo rt.
Th e 26 wno pa ss the judge 's
critical ey es w!ll pa rt ici pate In 15The
m inu le radio broad cas:,..
judges wiU then "" hillle- th em
dO;~e tofj~.~ utwIi;n~~al~~i re-ceive

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Southern
Exposure

and Steven Wilson and Linda
Brooks, coffee hours.
Susan Campbell and wis Palmer, in change of PaorenlS of the
Day; Barbara. Bird and Penny
Donahue,
cam~ s
decorations;
Jean Brown and John Lundgren.,
dance. and Phil Shapiro. tours,
round o ut the committee.
Parent·s Day is an event to give
parents a chan ce to visit the campus and meet the people a ssociated wjth their sons and daughterS.
It is hnanced out of the activity
budget. witil. the mone)' appropriated by the student cOUncil. The
cOU ncil aljotted $250 for this year's
Parent's Da y,

Phony Voucher
Probe Continues

SI U security offi cers and postal
authorities still are strmied, apparently. in their efforts to find
the ind ividual who wra ngled $6<H .8i
Tuesday, November 7, 1961 from the un iversity coffers wi th a
fraudu lent grocery voucher,
Monday, no breaks in the case
appeared imm inent.
Me mbers of the security office
h ave been investigating the inc ident si nce Oct. 18 when the fraud
wa s discovered. Lie-deteclor tests
ha ve l>e-e n adm inis tered to n!Jmer·
ous un IVe rsity employes with no
positive results,
Handwrit ing sa mples of university emplOyeS and a chec k of typewriters in th e recreaLon and Plll'-cha :,i ng departm ents also resulted
in inconcl uSive res ults .
F ro m ali I\.opearances , th e incid eDI is an " in side" job, with the
voucher correctly filled out but
for an id en tifica tion number and
sig ned ..... ilh other papers in late
September by Willia m Free berg of
the recreation and outdoor ed uca.
t ion depart ment.
Th e check was made ou t to " Tom.
Morris" of " Y1orris Marke t" in
Marion. It was se nl to a post off ice
box in MaT·ion a nd was cashed in
Anna . A second check for $261.44
also was issued to '· Morri s· · a
week la t ~ r . but il was recovered
befo re th e man picke-d it up a t the
post off ice .
The recreation a nd ou tdoor ed tr
cat ion depa rt ment a nnua lly purchasE'S o\·er $35.000 in food for
various caml)S operated by the
un iversi ty .

And then there wa s the hopeful
ma le who went '· trick or tre ating·'
at Woody Hall.

Student Killed

FUn eral se r vices will be held
Wednesday at the Murr a ~Till(!
:-'1 ethOOlst ChUT·ch at 2 p.m . for
SI U sophomore ag student Ha rry
Frant IC f~t h e r attempt ing to
Samue l Stra ng. 21 , who die-d. of mcoax h i~ todd li ng son OUt of the
ju rie::. rece-ived in a two-car colliwomen ·s restrOOm of Docto r's
sion \~ est of Carbonda le Saturday.
Cli:1 ic .
Nov 4.
Four other Carbondale> resi dents
~~~alt°e<:!~~at~::,li~ s~~~~~rdpllohd: Two st uden ts t ryi ng to fi gure
were in jured in the 10 : 30 pm..
prize of $.500 will al so be offered. out if the d rift fe nces North of the
m ishap .
Marjorie La....Tence. instornctor Uni versity Cen ter were put up to
Mr. Stra ng ..... as born Dec. 4of the five SI U students, is "very hold back snow or studenti __ _ HElPING ~SIU.TV get on the air Monday was Rebecc. Capps, 1939 at Ja cksonville , Ill . Sur viv mg
an attractive sophomore f rom Akron , o . Rebecca and three
proud " of he r stude nt s. They sura r(' his parents. Mr. and Mrs_
other co-eds will sign the new chan ne l 8 station on and off the !\1aurice M. Strang of Mu r rayvill e.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . air each d ay.
and two si sters, Sue, 14, an d Sa lly.
by the contest.
11. He was an Army veteran .
Th e Mackey Funer al Home.
Rood house , Ill . is arrangi ng funeral serv ices.
BUrial will be in Murrayville
ce metery.
BY LONNIE MACK
Senator Terry H amilton lUg· toward him .
The committee formed la st
Student Counc iJ hea rd a protest ges ted t hat
counc\( invesU. Th is controversla-l sitlrat ion has week
to
investigate
possible
Th~rsd~y a g ~i n st ~e action of gate possi bili ties to establi sh city aris~ n as .a result of the picture changes
in
the Egyptian anwlJv~rslty po!Jc~ dUring ~he home- housi:\g a nd
s"an itatioQ statutes p ublished ln the Octo~r 24, is sue nounced that ttJey had se nt quescomIng game .f le-ht. and .lIstened to through cooperation with the Car- o~ the Egypt1aD. captioned 'T h e tionnaires to 30 universities in an
the . ne~ ~OU SI :1g lD vestlgator ex- boooa !e City Cou ncil. At present Plct~re you were not supposed to effort to gai n knowle.dge of t h .e
plaID h iS Job.
the Clty h as no ordinances reJat- &ere .
campus ne ..... spapers m other u:uA group of sru faculty m e ~
Robert Tune , recently appoint- ing to ho usi ng . The suggestion
~cke tt asked ~be council to in... versities .
ed hous ing inspe ctor exp la ined to W CiS put in the form of a motion vestlgate to see lf a ny one might
The lebters a sk questions oon- bel'S are attending the Wh ite
the Student Counc il the du ties of and unanimously ~roved . Rich- h ave seen an otticer CO)fiscate cernlng stud ent oontro1, fa culty or House Regional Conferen ce on
h is position.
ard Simmons, Melklda Federer. his· fil m . and if any other film adm inistration censorship, legal Yout h, the Aged. City and Area
CouncH members
also heard and Ann Strong VOl unteered to in- was confiscated from any other responsib ill ity. a:1d editorial polio Proble ms, held in St. Louis tod ay
former EcypUall
photographer, vestigate the s ituation,
pho tographer p re s 8 n t lit t he Cy. Thi s co mmittee will prese nt tl and Wedne9day (Nov. 7-8) .
The SIU delega t ion "ill hear
Clarence Luckett, p rotest the a~ Ci'arence Luckett, one of the gam~ .,.
.
report at the President's Re treat
Secretary of Health , Educat ioo
tion takeo by the SIU Pol ice dur~ photographen present at the
Unlvers ltr poh ce hB:ve denied November 17.
k1g the bomecomjng game riot.
Southern . Eastern footbalJ gam e th at any rllm was confiscale~ but Council also extended the ir sup- a nd Welfare Abraham R ibico ft
"'I am not an investigator, 1 a m riot accused SlU Police of dis- reported that Jaffe. was ejected port a~ . urged the student body speak Wednesday even ing. Secreinspecting boosing. "
explained crimination . He said there were after . repeated warnings to .get ~ff t? part icipate in the Un ited Na- tary of Commerce Lutber Hodge.
Robert Tune. "I am trying to ed- several photographers b the area t ~ e fleld for fe~ r that he mIght In· tlOns
In.ternational
Ch ildren ' s also lnay participabe in the con'U cate householders and student6 ae be and Egyptian photographer cit e another not or be attacked Fund Chri stmas Sa le to be con· feren ce , sponsored by the local
of what u; expected. as tar as Henry Taffe were interCerred with by on.e of .the E"3.ster~ PI~yers.
ducted 0::1 campus. All funds go De,.o a rtment of Commerce F iel d
bousing .is concerned," be added. by the pollee.
To U1vestl~ate th~ sltualion: ~r- toward s~pplying need y children Orfice.
TUne is a llO inspectkls- thE- pOsslr
tiler. council decided to lnvlte abroad wltb fOOd and clothing.
On the agenda today are two
bility of illegal ears within the
Acco .ding 10 Luckett, 1 a .f t e L~ckett, secu.r ity offic e~ Leffler,
Vice P resident of the student panel discussions, " Opport unities
two mile limit
was ~J ected ~r(lm the s~dlum, Lieutenant KIrk , Egy ptian fa cul- body, John
Mustoe a nnounced for Cit ies " and ·'Opportunit ies for
.
and his own f 1m was confiscated. ty a d vis e r Prof. Howard R. th·a t minutes of all cOU:1c 'l meet- Se-n ior Citizens ." " Full Employwas recently . employed by He explained he i ' unable to Long and I affe to next nlU rs- ing will be a va il able at · thfo . f
ment and E conomic GI"'OY.'tb" and
the SIU Housing OUlce to carry identify tile officer who took film d ay 's meet ing
mation desk .
th
U . In ? r_ " Youth Proble ms and OA,.OOrtu.n:iout ~hese ,functions. In the cou.nie from hi~ . He also added that the
As a result of this situation, Center,
In
e
mverslty ties " wiU be considered tomorrow
of h18 dult~s he e~~ects to 1m· SIU Pohce ~ave never given h im Lu cke tt s a i d he was released Council will meet again Thurs- afternoon. Panelists will be E~
prove housUli OOilclitioDJ.
... explaaaliOJl 10< ti>ei€ actloo from lb. Egyptian Statt.
day night in tile River Rom.
cuti ve Department olficials.

~~~~ tt~: sf~~~~_~~~teOrar~~n::~~

Housing, Football Fight Highlight Council Session

- - ---

White House Meets
Draw SlU Faculty

rrune
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The "New Concept" sported by the Dew sound," to "it'l brassy,
tbe Marchin& SaJukis hu brought aDd very becoming."
One thing they aU agreed OD
about mixed comment from the was that it is eomething new.
.tudeat body.
.
~ CLEANING"
The comment. 00 the new UDiRobert
Englana.
LewIstown.
forms ranged from, "tbe band. Ill.• busioess, junior.
really looks !!harp" to " the uni"Mr. Canedy'. avocation r 0 r
Jorm.s are more for a mbstrel the need. of • new concept in
abow."
sound for the Marching SaJuJUes
n.e oomments on the m u sic is an admirable idea. But t b J s
ranged from " I've y et tel bear id~a has yet to be beard. There

Tue.d.y, November 7, 1961

Ros icl~ JUinois.
pretty s harp. The sOWl~ 1$ V e r y
band n:ally looks sha~. '. b ra6sy and very becoming."
unifonru really lID" Those uniforms are the 5ha~
appearance ." " T he est things rve ever seen. "
sound 01 the band. . especia.Uy ~e
Margaret
Schulz,
sopbornore
drums and brass, IS a ~)g 1m- ,ovenmen.t major fro m Palesprovement over last y~aT.
.
tiDe, III _ " I like it. I t.h.in.k it
Bob Otcbi~ - busmess maJOr keeps our school up • to _ dale.
(rom Oentral18.
If you compared our band with
" The ba.'"td sounds gre~t especi- any other schools, we 'd com e out
ally tile percussion secbOD:" ".J in a favorable posi tion. "
:'~sute~~ t :u~ I :a;la~elf"inUD ~
IT' S DIFFE RENT

is a tremendous need tor • " clo5- major from
~t • cleaning". or ,their musicaJ
library. It is disgustbg to bear 10
much about Mr. Canedy's "new
so~d:·. but to bear the same old
se,ectIons.
"Mr. Canedy's selelotion of suits
and Homburgs for his Mardling
Salukies . is to be commended.
His c boice is a trend tow<lTd modemIzlng the musty and mllitary~~~~ i tDh: mu:~o~m~i{~;Ji ~il~

" ~e

" TheIr new
prove their

m!j~~ ~~he~ 0 ':Pa~":t°~~ ~~~
"Gr-t"-r -r -reat!"
Artie Sherman, sophomore ~Iementary educat ion major f r o r'Il
Paducah, Ky. _ " I like it because it 's d ifferent and not the
ordinary rurH)f-the-m il l."
Barbara Gallo _
sophomo re
speech ·correctioo m ajor fr o ~
Chicago '
"The ' ba:ld this year :s tantast ic It is m ucfl better than oth er
m ~ehing bands, It also adds
someth ing to Southern that m ak es
it sta nd out ."
CROWD PL EASING
Claudia Watk ins _ sophomore ,
bus iness , Downer 's Grove , III. _
" The M a r c h i n g Saluk is are
very eye and ear catching . The
un ifo rms are much m ore lIllraCtive than the m ili tary type uni.
fo rm s of last year."
Ste ve Sugar, jun ior. physic al
education , Brook lyn, N. Y. :
"The new concept In mu sic is
\'er y crOwd pleasmg , but th e uniforms are more for a m inst rel
show than fo r a ma rching band."

the " new sound."
man:hing band ." . .
tob J ame-s, Mat ':..on, a rts a nd
Wm. J . . Tranquilli, ~p~~ore
ic.t:'·,ce senior.
speech maJor . !Tom s~,eld :
. The band sho uld be co mm end': The M'archmg Sa lukls are a
ed for their i.nltiative in their se.. fall" band - they .Iooked good ~
lect1ng of th new regalia. The televiB}oo - that lB , .what wasn t
un'ccueness ot '11 ~ new M3rchl";)g bJoc.ked by the shaVing cammerSa:ukies wearins apJl3 r c; a Ion e cial."
'j ;M ,nguishes them t r o :n o ttJ er
" Inst ead or c lash ing - all black
JUST ARRIVED AT
university marc htng b an d 5.
I uniforms b on e area a nd all red
h a ve yet to expe rience
the ones in another - I' d like to see
"sounds" of the b:lnd. However, lhe red and b I a e k un i'onru. a U
Also Look Over Our Line of
lr~ m reports wh ich h,lVe oeen re- m ixed together,"
Reversible Coats and Stehon Gloves .
~el ved by ~e, J understand lhal
IMPRESSED
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;:;;;:~~ m a short ,~I me [he ba:1d ma~ b,~ Ed Simpson , junior En glish rna.
kno~n as The soun d of s,::en .us jor from Benton:
IIIR !(;~r.d Schroh~ La Grange , "I was very impressed the first
::
smess, 90p more.
. ti me I saw t he ~arcfl : ng Saluk is;
What was wrong WI th the SUits they 8 h 0 u I d ha ve made the
last year?"
chang e long ago, J tbbk. It 's
BIG IMPROVEMENT
good to see someone on campu s
J J uditb Fischer,
sopbo mo:oe, ~as a !iule crea tivity and in itia ·
education ma jor from Olicago . tlve."
" I do not t h i [) k that the new
" Th e step, the mus ic, a nd the
uniform s are appropri l:l fe for a un iforms a ll go together."
college m arching band ." " T heM i ke
Schneider, sophomore
band sou:Jd s fine , but they do not zoology m ajor from
Brooklyn ,
play
the
school
song
enough
."
N
.Y
.
:
" 1/ paper money in ever 10 greot a qru:mlity could
10hn H. Hogan, sociology
"That band is pretty good be nuule, no man could get any
it wilhout giving

YOU'LL FIT RIGHT IN
a

Merry Widow

Mac & Mac'. Campus Casuals

r

0/

oomething for it . .. But aU he save. in Ihu
be HIS OWN for rwllling."

war, will

Poor Richard's Almanack
Insurance costs money. The money saved for you
by the proper research of your insurance needs by the
independent agent will be "your own for nothing." The
increased jnsw~n ce made necessary by new Hving
standards a nd higher prices may be met by insura nce
adjusted to present needs. For Franklin Life Insura nce
Company's answe r to the best use of your insurance
dollar, call Bill NIGHTINGALE, GL 7-4461.

FRANKLIN INSLIRANCE AGENCY
Frank Janella, Owne r
LiCe, Hra llh, Fire, Aulo
Carbondalr·. Indr(lf'ndrnl Agnl

703 South I1linoi. Ave.
Fifth of a series

To Study Southern I1Jinois

Africans To Tour Campus

Approxim ate ly 25 AfriCAAS Wi~l l ~ tit ut i ons , the y will, attend me~tbe on campus Thursday and Fr:· lOgS 0:1 ca mpus Frid ay and will
day with the third Alric "!!n Indu s- 1hear tal ks by: Dr, W. J . T-Jdor ,
trial Development study ?;roup,
d ,rector, Divisio n of Area Serv-

gal ; Guy Francis Hodder, Southem Rhod es ia; HaS s'8: n Ahmed M.
Alxio , Ha ssan M. EI Agabani,
Ka mel EI Sayed Mone im, :\l am-

:1a nciaJ instit utions to 'i'.udy the
common cbara c ter i st ic ~ of les ideveloped
econom ies,
econom ic
planning for industrial development , and patterns of industr ial
growth typical of a griculturall y
based economies , They will a lso
study the role of fi nanc a l i:lstitutions in ~ti mu lating . industr ia l
growth, c~Pltal forma tIOn and the
flow of Investment. the role of
sma,1I scaJe manufacturing in ecvnom ic development and the a:1alysis of intem~l and for~ ign m'a rk ·
ets for new lfIdus try.

po. Vizah , Togo; Enoch E . K. :'\1ulira , Uga nd a ; a nd Pete r J . Okondo, Kenya .
Inte r preters (or the group will
be their e mbassy repres e nt atives .

Wi~~'I~~r~~i:tn~~du~~rj~~li.can~tu1~ ~~~~; A~:: :e-::.,?~:~; a~i~~~: d~~: ~~n R~~bi~ s~~~~; T~~~~h;JA.S~)~~~

~~~~===================~~~J~n~a~d~d~
i tio~n~t~o~V~iS~it~in~'::Ioc
~a~l-...:"in'
-

tel. direc tor, Comm un ity Devek>pme nt Dep artm e nt; Gene Woods.
indu s tries;
Dr . Herman H aag,
aSSistant professor,
agricul tural
ind ustr.es;
Dr. Herman Haag,
acti ng de-an, Sc hool of Agrkul_
ture; a nd Dr. Marvi n P . Hill, associ ate profe s90r VTI .
Other people from the 'area parlic ipal ing in !.he program wi ll be:
Goff rey Hughes , executive d ir ec.
tor. Sout hern IJIino :s Jnc ., Carte rville' a nd Frank Kirk director
reg~nal off ic e or the Bo~rd of E c~
onomic Dev e lOpment in Herrin .

Hi~ghs,

Frank
OffiC'e of Indus.
trial Resources, in Wa-cflington,
D. C. is !.he pro ject m a nager for
th e group .
Me m bers of the study group
a re : Davi d Rakatopa re , Mal'a gasy Republic; Uwa Nrochiri, Nigeria ; J ean Christian De nce, Repulr
lic of Gabon; Abdoul Wane , Sene--

Law Enforcement
School Scheduled
A Law Enforceme nt School "ill
be sponsored by Ihe SI U security
office today fro m 9 a . m . 10 4 p.
m . a t the Un iversity Center.
Th e sc hool is to be headed by
Don Ragsdale , SIU as sista nt sec uri ty offi cer. The Security office
ex,pects 40 to SO area law e nfor cement officers to be presl"11t.

Varsity Cagers
Clobber Frosh
Although the varsity bas ketball

Excellent
Selection of

!~Sa~i;;n ~~~0:!aag:8y~~~~~aYr~~

1

fresh m an playe rs , va r si ty coac b
Ha rry Gallatin m ai nt ai ned, " We
s till ha ve a lot of work abead of
' US, "

Fraternity

The
MUSEUM SHOP

And Sorority

Altgeld Hall

Jewelry_

"Thanks, Mr. Frobish -but I still think
I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!"
AGED MILD.

20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY

Hubble Bubble Water
Pipes from Syria

•

Six Elephants In a
Bean from India

•

Fine Wood Carvings
from Africa

•

DON'S

JEWELRY
102 S. ILL. AVE.

21 GREAT

Offers
•

CARBONDALE

Hand Made Chess Set
from Roumania

• Black Diamond J ewelry
from the Aleutians
•

Other Imported and
Domestic ArtIcles
PRICES SOc: to 120
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P.g• •

xr Initiates. 6, ' Siglla

Theta

Invitations and the founding of
• :lew club a I 0 D, Greek Row
dom in ated las t week's activities .
Theta Xi fraternity bas initiat·
ed s :x a.ew m embers to the local
chapter. They are : Gene MOrris.
J im Zeller, Dick Hendee , Vance

cook • out and field !rip Sat·

a-

Wadleigb Ron Pat to:l IlDd Roger Welte of

lAnders Dr. Otarles RM:.hardson ,
assistant professor of health education, was initiated as an honorary member.
The Dew faU pledges are: l im
B y r 0 , Darrell D:non , J im Ho~
801\, Roo Elli.s , Dave J~e l l . Dan
Markey, Chuck NOVak, Tom Nugent , Fnlnk O 'Connell , 0 r e w
Schepp, loe Taylor, Seatt Weller,
J i m Wil.5on , and Bob Barron.
lack Maloney and Tom Hughes
were elected 00 - dla it"men of the
15th I!II:I n u a I Theta Xi Variety
Show.
.. Mrs . Catherine P laandn was
recently elected president of the
Theta Xi's Mother's Club.
Pinn:ngs in the fratern ity: Larr y O'CoMell to Donie Zinschl ag,
Delta Zeta. and Ann Fly:ln , Sigma Kappa to lack Maloney .
S6pna P i Fo~
The brotbers of Bela Nu chaple r of Sigma Pi fraternity found-

Pi Founds (lui;'

Wednesday. at 7: 3t ,p.m . and campus tours Pbil Sbao>iro.
ed an Orchid Ctub. an
Library auditorium.
Hon of mothers or Sigma
urday. November ll. at noon. at
Oct . 29.
Hill in the Pine Hills . FIX'
however. will meet at
Chapter 0 f t i e e r I and their ladolit • .,al information call G-L '
15 in Muck-elroy auditorium for
mot b e r s greeted the
an ObelIsk picture.
Sorority g irls and. mothets
The club memben W'lli hear a
CAIlIONDALE, IlL
with retremments. Mrs. D.
• 01'

M issio!'l.

Kansas

VarsilJ Theatre

oa the opportu:lities ill reat the meeting. RefreshwiD be servecl

an

Mrs. S. S. Jordan of Waukegan,
Ill.. w ere presented with orchid

mwns for traveling the greatest Ioo'rn,neonorate

TODAY cmd WED.

Members Named

distance to attend the meeting.
Orchid club orficers elected ... t
the meeting were : Mrs . Richard
Lockerby. Carbondale, president;
Mrs. Da le AJlslon Sr"
first
vice - president; Mrs.
CUrt is lr.. Mt . Verno:t,
vice - pres ident and Mrs .
1 . Medlin, Carbondale, secretarytreasurer.

The .teerin& commi~ for Parents Day is maJtiDg it.i final prep-

arations for the activities planned
for that day. Parents Day will be
beld th is y!'ar on NOT. 11 .
The (ollowing are the members
the

oommi~e~ ~s!eiran:u~

Hunt; secretary. Charlotte Hawk·

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

THUR5. • FBI. • SAT.

ins; publicity, lenny Gentry and - - - - - - - - - - - Bob
EDGAR AlLEN POE'S
In charge of reg istrahon wiU be

Marlrowt....

Professor Clark Ashby w til
speak to the Botany Club Tbursday at 7: 30 p.m. in LHe SCience
J11 . H is topic w,l1 be
'.g,etalti""I I ~~:::::~"':
at Australia."
P rior to the meeting, at
p.m., the club wiY meet in
Mucke lroy Auditorium for Its
0beUsII.: picture.
The club Is pl anning a hambur-

~~Cori.~~. ~ve ~=
and Unda Brooks ; Paren ts or the
Lois Palmer and Sue CampCampus d.ecorat ions will be
handled by Barbara Bud and Penny Donahue. Dance plal\Jlier'S are
lean Brown and John Lundgren

"THE PIT cmd the
PENDULUMstarring

VINCENT PRICE

YOUR AUTHORIZED ART CARVED DEALER
Problems in the E.:land
Pharmacology
w ill be the subject
George Gass, a ssoci·
, d epartment of Phyat the zoology senior
a t 4: 00 p.m. today .

RAY'S JEWELRY
406 & 717 s-tIo /lr_is
CARIONDALE, ILLINOIS

ENGINEERING CLUB
Th e Engineering club w ill hold
a b.u s lness meeting , ton igh t in Ule

E . E. la boratory, at 7: 30. The
club members will discuss, social
activit ies, e D g i e e r i n g open
prog: ram s and ways to in·
ind lddu al pan ici p:t t lon in
ac tivi ties . Refres hm ents wiU
served .
MARKETING CW B
Market ing c lu b will hold a

ONE DAY FILM
deve lopin~

by

NEUNLIST
lea ve at

UNIVERSITY STOlE

Winter a rri ved in Salukiland last week and Its effect wa s Quickl y
n oticed as st ud t"'nts hauled Oll t col d wt"'ather clothin$? The cloak
r ooms in the new Univers ity Cen ter, a imol)t un used until n OW.
p rovided
evidence th at "It's cold outside."

STUDIO
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MAIK

FINEST USED CARS
Traded on the 1962 Fords
•

1961 G...... ie Fow·Door, ' ,000 Miles
•

FOB lI'OVEllBEB

1961 C,",,,,,,lel Impa/g. Fooor-Door
•

•

PORTRAIT
OF THE MONTH

1961

a..YrOIet s-t eo..

Actually there are many re-noDl.. Artearnd diamond rlngt
must meee traditiOt1l.Uy high standareb for color, cut, clariey
and eerae ,.,eigbe. Their award.winrun, styles are a dellcbt
to the eye. And, they take all of the peuwork out of buyia,
a diamond. Every Artc:anecl riDe ea.niet a written guarantee
for quality and permIDeDt .aloe that'. recopized and reapeeted by fine jewelers from cout to couto We thin.k you'll
ogree with Ameriu'. lovo\r Collq. Queeno.
Stop in at your jeweler and be ture to aee aU the exquisite
Artcarved diamond ringt-the ringt you buy with confidence
aad wear with pride.

1'51 Ford c-ertible
•

1'60 Ford Gako:ie. Fo... Door

•

ItS,
•

r___ Io_i.., Fo.·Dow
1'55 Ford YktorIa w/tll 4.......... ltIeI<
IIoift
•

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the
favorite of America's College Queens'

NATIONALLV AOVERnSEO IN
AMERlCA-S LEAOING MAGAZINItS

1961 It........ Fo. Dow ,

Artcarvede

ov...we, 1.000 Miles.
TOP VALUE STAMPS GIVEN FOIt ALL IlETAIL

SEIlYlCE WOIlJ(.

RICHARD VOGLER FORD
Sales, Inc.

A PORTRAIT IS A
CHERISHED GIFr.

MUIPHTSIOIlO

Come In now to 8lTIllIge

"OIoIr 10 .................."

for yours to be ready in
time for Christ.mas giving.

l. R. Wood .. 80M. IftC .. Dept. CP· 21
a18 £. 48th St., Hew YOIil 17, H. Y .
..... 1IODd _.on (act..boat duOftd I"iqs ..d
....ecWias cw.o ror ........ Croom.. •• Alto Dame
fII ~ (or bo.etoWD.) Artc:atTod Jewel«. I _
........ 101. __ ~ &ad po.~
__________________
HuM~

...

A~~

___________________ _

CIIy,-----"""""' .. " - -

THE EGYPT IAN

Editor's Opinl.n

I71e ~ if"

HOlsing Codes Debated Iy COlneil
The Student Council took definite a ction Thursday following discussion of the problems ~volv~ in off-campus
housing. The out-of-town senat or, Rich SmunODB, pointed
out the high ren t, poor living condi t!0ns and Iron-clad contracts inflicted on his constituents 1D many Mses.
"Competition is the only answer to the off-campus
housing problem," explained Bill Morin, ex-presi~en t .of the
student body. He indicated that at present, m ulti-reSIdence
dormitories are being planned in Murphysboro and Carbondale.
Vice President J ohn Mustoe said the Murphysboro uni ts
m ay be ready by winter term and transportation will be
provided to and from Carbondale. One major problem which
this may combat in the fu ture is the impossibility of moving
from highly unsuitable housing when a m ore desirable
opening is found without paying an exorbitant fee for
breaking contract.
.
.
. .
.
Another question rrused was fire hazards eXlstmg 1D
some of the housing units. Mustoe quoted a University official as saying: "We might get a fire code when we have
a fire in which several students are killed." Although this
seems rather morbid, it appears to represent the lack of feeling On the part of our city "fathers."
We recently checked with the Carbondale fire departme nt T hey informed us that there was no city fire code. If
we are to prevent a disaster such as has occurred elsewhere
in the past some revision of city policy is needed immediately. We 'do not want to wait until several students are
carted off to t he morgue to get a city ordinance condemning totally unsafe housing.
The Council also heard the testimony of an Egyptian
photographer who said his film was taken by the police
while shooting pictures during a fIght at the Homecommg
football game. Certain members of the securIty offIce w,1I
be invited to the Thursday meeting. Also in attendance will
be at least two Egyptian photographers.
The Council is showing an increasing interest and capability to deal with problems as they arise. We hope their
concern does not dwindle as the year progresses,
-Kent Zim mermann
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Adviser Cites

tJ
. ~..

~~~~":;
group of s tudents -

Offers Suggestions ~ana: ~ w:~mi~~~e -::c~ ::~~1'$~!~~~c~~::.f~ tb~
To Improve Center ~il~tea :~~rVi:w:a~;~. to.wna: ~~~n:~~ ~U::~i~ :~~5~:r a~
sure that you've Dever lived there
appre~i8ted all the wonous creative origin, I write this derful things that Olicago has .
You may not believe this. but •
letter .
The fol.lO'Ning: remarks should am terribly homesick!
Mrs. Connie Beckett
be regarde<1 not as criticism, but
as suggestions on how to improve
the University Center.
1. For a center which is to be
representative of University life,
I have DOt seen one original piece
of student art work of any kind. E ditor:
Editor:

In response to your ad or dubj· and truly

Stlldent Criticizes
Advisory System

The

Roman

It seemS about lime that some

RO?m is one large reproduction.
nus could have 1:>eer1 a wonderful
chance for a large mural by the
art departmenl.
2. Whether or not the Mag~Jia
Lounge was inte nded as a reading
and study area, it is so. If the
pare.nt inadeq~[e ~ght ing system
continues, thiS ":1 11 . become a
state ,school for the bli nd .
3. Sinoe ~e s.e oondary .means. ~
tran~oortatlOn .IS the bi cycle, ~t
seems almost msaDe .that 00 bicycle racks were provided at the
entrance ways.
..
.
4. For a ~Iace whlC~ IS s aid to
be non-profit. the. pnce of food
se~~ to be quesnonable . 1 hope
thiS IS d~e to poor management
and nOlhlng else.
Don A. Turner

south

wall

of

the

attention was called to the inefti.
cieney of our advisory system.
, The adviser is su.pposed to be one
who informs d isc usses and ree! ommends to the student the neeessary information ",'hereby be

I

ap- Iofcanclasses.
have a

",,'ell-rounded schedule

E ven ""1th the necessary preparation the student co u I d go
through beforehand, the average
"adviser" is as lost as most typi.
cal first-term freshmen. It not infrequently happens that the student ends up giving the majority
of tbe information.
It is of primary im.POrtance that
the student ~. the reasons why
and tbe cOnsequences
of
the
course schedule which he is tak-

I

<Editor's Nole This is the ~::, ~nl~~r%~j~riJ;e o~;:~:~:;
four th letter chosen as a ~~ri~t~~rg act of writing, it would seem adin the Elyptlan letter vantageous to enlist the paid aid
contest.)
of those ""'ho could give helpful
advise to the student . These jobs
could even be given '0 upperclass
s tudents who .....,ould orient themA little girl in Michigan named Iworld would be if th ere were . a
sIeves in th e-se re~oeclS . I doubt it
Michelle. overheard her parents I Santa Claus. It would ~ liS excltwou ld be money wasted ; for the
talk ing about the Ru ss ian bomb ing as if there were .MlchelJes.
Editor:
academic well-being of the stut ests . Worried a bout the effect of
"But you are nCJthl:'lg , and I am
E veryone recogn ized the fact dent should be a necessary &oal
the tes ts on Santa Claus and h is noth ing . Onl y ttle state exists .
tha t the " New Concept" in march - for aU coUeges.
Far from wasting time, it \WOuld
kingdom at the North Pole. Mich- . "O ur brave as tron a uts ha ve ing music has gai ned ""'ide recogelle wrote a lette r to Preside:ll whirled around the planet , they nilion for th e StU Ma rch ing Sa lu- giv e the student no reaSOn for
Kennedy, to see if the Pres ideOl have soa red over the North Pole . kis . 1 \\'ouJd like to rong ralUlate gripes . insure a minimwn of lastcou ld get the Russians to stop.
They found no Sa nta Claus. They them on someth ing that has been minute class chang ing and give
If she ha d sent her leiter d irect· looked for hlm , but couldn't fi nd overlooked _
the ir ,presentat ion the student a better overall picl UI'e of the acade m ic possibilit ies .
ly to Chairman Khrushchev, Mi- h im . Therefore , w~ have proved of the national anthem.
cheBe m ight h ave received 3 re- tha t he does not emt.
When the lights go out and the
There are a m inority of advisply so m ethmg ilke thiS
" What i, real? Only struggle , lonesome wail of the two tru mpets ors who do func tion to ai<l the stu"Mic hell e. yOUT p-arent s ale all power ..... eapons and product lo:l echoes across the darken ed fi e ld, dents; but it seems that these peowrong They ha ve filled }ou r h e ad Li sten. Mi chelle m all thi S world one feels the warmth of palriot- pie are becoming few and far bewith old-fashioned nonsense. In there is nothmg you ca n ('all your ism rising in h is heart. As the tWe('n. Some provision should be
this WOrld of the work .ng Cla SS'lown.
. band music blends in softly at made to set an efficient. coordithe only thbg tha t matters is
"Santa Claus? Santa Claus lSI fi rst a nd then \\'j th ri.s. ing CJ'escen- ! na ted and hel..oful advisory system
scientific ach ievement .
. de.ad. Twenty . years from now. do. th e flag flutters majc-ctkaUy to a llay the typica l last week
" There i.6 no Santa Claus . He IS Michelle. he wlil not e ven be re- above the field and stud ent body. frustrations.
the same th ing as love and gener_lmember~d.
Ne ve r before have I been so
Scott Billings
osity and devotion . and ~~ey are
.(R~prlnted from the Southern aroused by our na tional anthem .
dre'ams. Alas! How exc ltlOg the Illi:'lOlsan_
1 \\ould like to
,J I'ess my appreciat ion to lhe Marching Salukis fOI' us ing su ch a forceful method
of presen"" i?,n of Ihe ··SI3r
A~~-Spangl t"d Banner.
J ames Stein inge-r Editor:'
- - - - - -The ed itorial "Nuclear Arm s
Key '0 Red or Dead " brings . '0
II
II
mmd a few Questions. The article
implies
il we . inc reased our
stockpile and publlc lzed It even
Editor:
more than at prescnt , we would
To begin my p-aper. may I say be better able to deal .... ri th the
that 1 was bOrn and ra ised in Chi- Russians .
cago. I do not consider my homeThis may be true; alLhough I
town to be any sort of "jungle" as believe the Rus sians realize even
you SO put it. Some places in OIL now, that the most they can
cago. I must admit, resembJe a achie ve from an all out war i6 a
jungle. but as a whole, it averages poor tie. But what about us? Are
out to be a pla ce with opportunjty we so peace loving that if we he!d
and in most pans, wholesome. the upper hand in the a rms r ace,
clean Jiving.
the world woul d at ia6t know
I e:1joy Jiving here in Carbon- peace? I canol help but recaU
dale, but I do m iss the skyscrap- that we are the only nat ion to
ers. beaches, restaurant s. movie have used nuclear weapons in
theatres
operas.
muse ums , war . Nor am 1 able to forget that
amusem ent parks. the L's. buses. it was we who morally and finan a irports, tr ain stations and the ciaIly supPOrted the " Pearl Harbustling noises of the big , big bar like" invasion of Cuba, ma in-

Fallout And Santa Claus

National Anthem
Elicits Patriotism

Can WeT rust
IA Powerful U,S,?

____-----

Chica'-o •• No Jun.-Ie
Says Hometowner

to~. Christmastime,

-.'

the m ajority

of students dO seek and receive

there is no
I
ehr ·Istm'a s
place like the "oop."
songs are heard ever}'\\tlere ove~
loud s peakers. The depart men
s tores are filled with peop:e carryI~g pack age ulX>n package of pre ttlly wrappe~ presents for Joved
ones . Santa IS 0:1 each and ev~ry

:erbaIckre~:~~ ~ve~7 ~:tn~~

,ha,

thIYe,bresca
. Bouse,h ooufr lhldeesaeS .dcitsffeocrcfurr0edm
when we were reasonably safe
from retaliation .
How can we be sure it woo't
ha,ppen again? Thh5 would be aD
even more likely possibility jf we
knew that we had an edge on the
......eapons . and U we were fooled in-

to 8elieving that
'a bus and spend one whole Satur- would protect us.

our shelters
eM we t~
day shopping and having tun . E v- oursel ves when. there ilS so mu .,
ery window has deco rations . Some hate and fear In our O'ND r~.
a r e so beauti fu l and some are fo r Personally. I would rather li:,e
b'ld
under present cOnditions_ as II~c
you run Chicago
.. re.
t..:' De . free
dow:'l with ugly words . gc there ! With the O JouQ of mJi hons of I.nn<r
and see the beautiful and o.ccla ·m - c ~ nt people on my hands.
ed spots. Don't just go '.0 see skid 1
Doug Ingold

I ~,renbefore

~e 3~ ~:-:"v

ll.~.

tbe question : " Does the student
expect the adviser w handle all
details of his platl.s for an education. or is he interested enough in
hi s program to investigate COUTSes a vailable and. express his interest, to his adviser?"
Getting a college
educatioo
should be a major concern W tbe
student. If that concern is genuine. the student will read all University bulletins and
acquaint
him self "'rith tbe r equ irem enlS for
graduatiOn , for a particular maj·
or, and when the oou.rses are ot~
fPr ed.
Tn some cases , the
student
comes to the advisers ' office at
the appointed time and informt:
the adviser that he would like to
get registered. W hen
asked.
" What courses did you have ill
m ind for this Quarter?, " the student replied. "You're the boss;
what do you ha ve to offe r ?" How
can any person r eally advise a
student ...... ith this attitude,? It's not
the ad viser's caree r .....hich is being worked out.
It is unfortunate that the sttl-dent does at times stand in line at
the sectioning center only to find
that a course is closed . Thi s, how~
ever, is not the fault of the advi!·
er. At the t ime. the s tudent 's progra m was m ade, the course waS
open . Th e Quota of students in a
particular class can be reached in
a matter of m inutes as the pre-r egistrat ion
period
progr esses.
V'e're just a part of the gro\\; ng
student population .
One fina l point: Before a person
can be guided . he must ha ve some
idea of what he wants from an ed·
ucat ion.
Marian Nelson
Adviser

Gus Bode
Gus sez be wanted to win an
Obe lisk . but he's a n academic reject and can't write too well.
Gu s wonders if a "rathole"
would m ake a good blast shelter?
Gus sez as easy as it is to get
activity cards. he's going to p ick
one up for all of his fri ends.
Gus set after it rains his room
at DowdeU could be know n as the
old s""'i mming hole.
Gus wonders if he has to get h is
gi rl approved by the activit ies office to walk across ca m pus with
her .
Gus sez the University doesn't
catch a S500 embeule ment for
several months. but if he parks
his car in a no parki ng zone. they
catch h im in five m inut es.
Gus set he's going to fool the
pol ice - he's going 00 tak ehis
ca me ra to the next game without
film .
Gu s sez we should have a "careers Day" for students who want
the
beauti ful . industrial city of m a ny
opportunities.

to settle In Carbondale -

Gus set the n orth entrance to
Old Main reminds him of the
back allE'Ys of his home town.

THE
Publiahe d

EGYPTIAN
in

the

De portment

of

J"·h'.'.'·,';,,m•• , '••,m,.;".wt"h~.'Y.li, o>.d,',';.n!.1 th.,~
,, 0

u:i::::~;. C::t~n~~ l e~oll~~:;?I . I~!~:;~

.d 0 1 lecond ct on mott.r at the Corbondo l. POlt Offic. w"d., the oct of
1r.4 0rch 1, 117 9.
Po liciel of the Egy ptio" or. the
rupo na ibll i_tv of the . ditor.. Sta t ...

~:n::fl:~~I~~:·:~:~:nd:fnH:. ";d:'j~~::
trotion or ony tI. portm.ftt of th e Uni.
.... nlty.
Stud.ent .~ltor. Kent Z1I",". "",0 _:
mon09,n9 . elttor. J am •• H. Howa rd;
RUli" ... monCHJer. 6 eorg • • rowft; Fi l..
ing T-48 . Ed ito ria l depo rtme nt pho n"
GL ] -207 9. BUl in ... offic. phone
Sl ] · 2026.

I:~~ 0:Uili~: H:H-~c'!. ~~c':t:~' ~di~:~id~
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company.
in

'Ghosts'

He
and

director for ·P e·

The senior director of the
isb Academy of Drama began by

creating portrayals (rom Shu.e..
.pearean. works.
"I believe Shakespeare's df'a.
mas express a super· buman detachment DOt found in any other
playwriting," he said.
As is true of most British actors , be tollows the school who beUeve that it is greater artistry

b eat I' e department at
bas one of the most am·
I have seen", he
the
Playera
ol1lca.nllza1lon is unique in that it is
50ci'a l group . but a lso

Southern

INFORMATION CHICAGO STYLE--Bob Dohn.l, right, I
student from Broclcfield, III., speaks with Thomas J . Prost,
assistant personnel manager of Scialcy Brothe", Inc. of
Chicago. This Chicag.o firm , along with 24 others, took
part in the Chicagoland Career Day held last weele in the
Un ive rs ity Center-Egyptian Photo.

wben an actor can communicate

emotloo with out feeling a thing .
H is presentation 0( approximately
foUrt een d ifferent sketches in •
period of fifty minutes showed
this.
Four essays in acting styl es ,
characterizations,
and
D icken 's
also so me Sh ak e-spearean cha ra cters were met by Miller' s audiHelp Wanted! No Experience cl ass schedu les.
ence Thursday .
She st ressed that
P Sl rticuiarly interest ing was a
the plea sent out this in terested only in students who
ch a racteri zation of 8 Sl.\.op:>Sedlyby SI U's ne w teledsio:l st a · are si nce rely inte rested in help ing
typical actor of the ea r ly eighteen lion, W5IU-TV .
r un the sta t ion. A 3.0 ave r age is
hun dreds. Edmond Keene.
I About 80 to 100 people a r c need- requ:red, s he added .
The Requiem . a poem about the ed to he lp operate the sta: lon. ac- Students interested i:l volunteer- I
s at ire of deat h ...... as Ylvi d ly r eliv- cording to La Donna Mc ~ ur r ay. li ng should contact the statIOn by
eel by Miller . Said the actor . " Th is I public relations director ~O l' the ca lling E xtension 2470 or send ing
rare poem shows an inte nse dra- 'television station ,
a note to st at ion 's office in the

Campus TV Need Student

I

::~~~S;i~~~'~

of li fe: it crys out fo r

I st~'tT~~ ~ieer~~~oen~eo:t ~o ~el:~Ssi~~ " Home

Econo m ics building.

As hr· procla impo
his
la.'ll erable exte:1t upon lis stude nt
FOUND ANYTfII NG ?
I
P :ease turn in any artic le you
wo rd!' "Wh0 am I ? I am an ae · staff'" M ISS :\l c :-.1u rra y J:a ,d .
tor ," the aud lt'nf'e ro.:e and left I Accord ing to :\1ISS Mc:\t urray. fi nd to the lOst arn:1 found dcpar,l'
t hl' m:lk e-h('lic\e wor ld of \l ill el' Sj ,," ork schedules will be set u P j me n l at the infor mation dl:'!'k In
Cre'it lon
around the voluntee r
workers the s tude nt center .

Silver Exhibit
A d >splay of sil ver

art

objec ts

w il l

be

a nd rel oted·1
held daily

------------------- -------="Right In Season"

• producio,g

:mit. ' ·

a crea" the
tive role
thea-I .;;--~~~~~~--_.
technical d iFOR SALE
in

must study the play to ere'dra matic metaphor' , an
for the actors 0::1
work in" . he commented.
c l~~tl

~un:~~~

: ;:;e t

Like Ne.. FuD Lenqth
MOUTON COAT

Size 12
Call GL 7-4638

ht~

An'EB 4:30 P.M.

LUNGWITZ JEWELER
PARTS FOR ALL WATCHES, TIMERS
PARTS FOR ALL SHAVERS
(24 ..48 Hour Shaver Service J
Expe rt Engraving and J ewelry Repai r
- Guaranteed Serv ice-

611 S. ILLINOIS
PHONE 7-8084
Two blo cks North of Campus

th~~:ho~~;t'l; 15w!~e A~;;.,:~~~1d~nngd i
fabr 'c ated b ,' Brent K:02 l; ton . inof · it> .... e1 r v a~d .'d lver- l

s tru c tor

S~lIIh tn~.

e ':y ,

Sale!

I

.

gr~~~~~~ie~~ ~~~~~O~i~C~~:~~ J

jCHned Ih e SIU 3rt
p artmen l slafr th i ... yea r.

K . n )!~ I O :"l

de·

Back The Salukis

Special! Select Group
of

MifCATAI.INA

Shawl Collar

*

Pullover

~A N RELAXED . . . Ute friendly comfort
til a swuler is gru t comp ~ n i onsh l p for

Jour flYoril e PlSti me ... or lInJ time.
Created by our celebrat ed designer, John

Men's

" Ofm~ n. who himself makes a study 01

Sweaters

abe art in 'moments of reluation!

REGULAR VALUES

to

14.95 - -

NOW

Choice Selections

100 '1. Bulk Orion.

•

100 '1. Wool.

WITH

i.

Solid Colors • nd Two-Ton. BI.nd.

SIR WALTER

Also Ne.t Nov.lty W •••••

RALEIGH

Sm.1I -

M. dium -

Llr;.

Pipe amok.... appreciate Sir Walter
Raleigh', choice Kentucky Burley

GOLDE'S
STORE FOR MEN

200 So. I.1tto1s 10_

-extra

a~

for Bavor and mild-

n .... Now kept 44% fresher in the
pouch pack. So ,eIaJC and get away

from your cares with Sir Walter
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobacco.

~,.

,

----p ~ ~

On T e Road With The Salukis
a.lId Jan qui«lJ , "
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While Breaking Distance Marks

Joe Thomas Dreams of Olympic Competition
by Tom Mc Namara
Mascots of St U sports, the Sa luki
re
descenda nts of the
dogs.
famous Egyptain hunting dogs and
noted fo r me.i·r speed and e nd uro

LADIES" IULOVA WATCH
lost at 7 : 50 a.m . Nov. 3
on sidewalk between

l ance . SIU's cross..country sensa·
lion Joe rrhoma s m ust ha\'e picked
up ~m e tr-olde sec rets from the
Sa1ukLS.
Thomas. a 51U 9O])homore , has
wo n three of four o utings this fall

ve rsa1 came in the fn-st meet this
SoeBSOn as he finished fourth a t
Kansas University .
rIlle lean, 5--9, l35-pound r unner
who turned 20 In August. alroody
h as attracted na tional recognition

I
I

, an;oeni:;ff:~O ~;i~~a~~k as a ~~~~o!~~~~ion a1 prep career at
Salu ki last fall in the ITAC champ1ions hips at Dlinois State "'hen

Here One Year
He joined u p with Lew H arl.2Og,

be~~~~'uc:~Je ~~:o~~rt w~ j ;ooe h~~~I!:-u~dnd :;:e re~~d5m~

competing w itil Hartzug's Slfong ~ ~r~g when sn; .\d lJ bc _ complet_
cross-country s q uad . Th e Sa.l u:k.i l lng Its las t s pon tn the lIAC .
tea m ha s notched three straight
Thomas. a modest young man

~~:e~:~ ~~~erar~~w:~~:n~'h~~ I ~ d~~;~~ic~~

thy

rec- I

c;:rt lO;lS

in t!~

hope to attract na t jonal
chances for rea l fa. me a·re in !be
Mauri Jormakka, Eastern Michl- one of the country 's oULStanding
ognition.
long di stance runs , H is home in
Finder Call: EXT 2561
gan's tOP-DOlch runner, finished yOWlg track coaches , at
last
In wi nning a dual meet at West- UnionlQy,Jn.
Pa .. IS just a few
ern
I
lli
nois
earlier
this
f
al
l
Thomas
I
blocks
from a wo.xi ed area and
fan
toge-th
l"
r
the
pair
seems
_
, ~_ •
almost unstDppa hl e"
was limed in 16 : 36 over a hilly I ~e tells 0' ".:un,: ,ng ,a ll a.flemoon
Thomas was participar;ing in the three
onc-quarter
coursc 111 the ......oods WIth
w-.unmates
first annual Go ld en West Im,iLa_
....'hi le running against a strong I w hile Just a youngster
tion allrack meoc'l at Monterey P ark
w ind, He won his second COrlSe'CU A Record-Breakc l'
OWNERS OF FOREIGN AND COMPACT CARS
in Los Angel es t WO summers ago
ti ve !'3ce aga inst IlJ in..,is Slale in
Last fa ll while runn ing in the Nawhen he nc-ard of Hartz.og and
We haoe the largest stock of •. F. Goodrich
] 6:12 o\'er a t hree and one·qua rter tiona ! Association of IntercoUegi_
S<lUthem, Th e In formant was John
mi le course and r equ i red IR :OOA ate Athletics (NAIA I m eet, lbom_
tires ill SOV.... ern Illinois.
Turek, natkmal prep high hurdle
minutes to c a pt ure a three and as captured first in the hilly four_

Bldg _ T-31 & Ag Bldg .

sru

';;==~~ii:=~~::ii~i~ah~ea
:d~of~h'~·m~._Hi
~·,.:on~IY~other
::..re~

~

Tuc ke r of Sa n Francisco who ran championships here. TI-.omas estab_
a 4:12,6 mile. 'nloJrnas was clock' 1is.hed a ne<olo' ['NO-om i\(> reco r d as
ed one-tenlh of a se cond sk>wer. I1he toured the e lgh\ laps in 9 :1!i.-3,

and

and

ATTENTION!

record-holder of 0:orth

~iami. Fla.,
one _hal f m ile ra ce (:I t E a"tern Iltj.
alread y m aoo plans to
noi~ Ia.."t w l--ek.
Ve rsu.til e T rackman
In addition to his cros s,country
at the time ,
expl.:.i t5 in th e fal l. Thomas also
I TI10mas suffe red one of hi s f(>w
runs on Ole indoor tra ck circuit
I defeats of a tl·a" k ca reer at Los
during the winl er for the Saluki
I Angeles, pla c ing second to Ben ;\AU trac k club . Afte r w in ter
comd the tr a<:: k sea ..on where

Special Student and Faculty Prices.
•

TIRES INSTALLED FREE

mBe

\vho had

•

!

BOWMAN TIRE MART
300 N. COURT ST.
MARION. ILLINOIS

enroll at Carbonda le . Turek was
competing in thE' West Coast meet

ITnom as

his

m ile chase ..·,.ith a re-oord-breaking
lime of 20 :39, Thomas ' time erased
the fanner meet record held joiIl'tIy by Centra:] Michigan 's Ed Van_
derhuev al an d Tom O'Riodon <7f
~~:;o2g:~5l.~ . Coll e ge . The o ld mark
A ccording to J oe he was "just
another boy " when he first went

I

com in u,'s
h l:- m asle ry ~!I.~1r h~a~l:pe~~J()~'I~gh~h~~
o vc-r the d l!'!ancf' e \"('n l" ,
yard r el ay w a rn and In the ru g-h
La st spn ng . I n the I L~ C t rack Cl nd broa d jump e\'ents.

"n.
I··

o Which would you choose
upon graduation .••

rr!

.~~

o a $4 ,500 a·year job i n the U. S.

e Are Greek-letter

o or a Peace Corps job in Africa?

6) Do

sororities and fraternities
good for American Colleges

men expect their
dates to furnish their
own cigarettes?

ffo

: SPEED AND ENDURANCE Southern Illinois trackman Joe
I Tho mas
and Salu ki Mascot may b e exchan g in g info rmdtio n.
I The Salukis are noted for their sp eed and en d ura nce and
Thomds is noted for ripp ing up d i!'.tance track marks . H is goal
rig ht now is a t o p showing in t he NCAA cross c o untr y meet .

pointed toward tall-

THE "CONTINENTAL" WAY
Ki ng !'.wa y de si gners; ha ve put
th e c ont inental look in
yo u ng me n's sho u --the
hpered toes , the deele:
slim line s, Th e re sult
is on e of th e most
important dress
styles for

FALL '61.

Expect more ...
get more from

$9.95

L&M
"'e rtch,fl8Yor le af among
14M 'scho lce tobaccos gives
)'ou more bod y in the blend
• •. mo re fl avor in the smoke
• •. more taste through the

filter. Get lots more-l&Mf

Try best·tastlng L&M today . .

THE BOOTERY
In

pack or box
-

. ;.,;.

.
-

124 South IIlinoi.

Carbondale
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Personal Competition Is R ugged As

Southern Gymnasts Aim At National Honors
s porting t it les that wouJ;:t do jus- intrasquad meet Tuesda y night .
tiee to any king, SIU 's gymnasts Novem ber 21 . in Men's Gymnasibave begWl preparation tor their um.
olrasqu ad meet which kicks off This m eet, which will ha ve the
Freshman - Sophomore athletes
agains t the va rsity, will fe a ture
F red Or.ioisky , Fred. Tijerina, and
Bruno Klaus , three of the out..
standing gymn asts in the United
Sta tes.
F ive
outsta nd ing frethmea
along with sophomores
Rus ly

Mitchell . Oluck Woer z, Tom (}eo.
caris, John Scbafermey er, and
Tony Calabrese should g ive the
varsity plenty of personal compet it)o:l. Highlight of the meet oouId
very well be Mitchell 's duel with
Oly m pj'a n F red Orl ofsky as they
com pete in the free exerc ise. Both
took first place honors on two d iffe re nt occasions in AAU meets
hel d las t year .
Along with the re turni ng letter-

fie ld e vents seem to be her fa vorBy HARRY L. BICKELHAUPT
" Oh. I just love it, J r eally do !" ites. When Bill is runn ing , she
exclaimed Rosemary Cornell in a claims. " J' m more nervOus than
British accent, as she descri bed he is." As an aflerthought s he
ber fee ling for the United States . add ed, " I give h.im a lOt of coofidenee."
Rosemary, the pe tite wi r~ of
As f o r outside interests and
Bill Cornell, a fa m il iar name OIl
Rose mary
e n J OY S
c a m pu s, is virtually unknown. pasti m es,
She and th e prom iSi ng Brit is h swi mming, s un bath ing , and walking.
"
We'd
walk
m
iles,
wouldn'l
m iler r eside in a s m all . secondfloor apartme nt at 200 East Colle&e Street, Carbondale.
Rosemary was born in Chdms·
ford, Essex. a borough in Southeas t England, th e name of wh ich
rolls lightly from her lips . At fifteen she co mpleted hel' educaliO!l
and wen t to work as a t)'pist. It
was at her new j ob that she met
'! r hus band, Bill.
I '..{r, and ~1.rs . WiUia m
C. Cor~ wer e m arried April I, 1961,
' .e d ay before they flew to the
Jnited States and Southcl11 lIIinois University. Rosemary admits that the plane flight 0 v e r
Ihe Atl antic Ocean wasn·t much
of a honeym oon, but th e prospect
If a belated hone ymoon in a new
~,() UTl try and home was ooml:tensa tion enoug h.
Comparing the Climate of Engla nd to th a t of s oulhem Illi nois,
Rose m ary sai d, "JC!i hotter here,
btu the las l fe \\ days ii's bee n
lust like England."
Rosemary is 3 sports fan all
the way, She 10\','S all k!nd s of
co m petit ion , and witDf'sS PS all the
sport s eve nts on ramp us that she
Mrs. Rosemary Cornell
can . Quite natu rally, track a nd '

we, Bill'? " s he caJled [ 0 Bill in
the next r oom .
Mrs. CorneU aJso enjoys music ,
When asked for her opinion of
r oc k and roll , she answered,
" Rock a nd rolJ is all r ight, but
I 'd just as soon listen to Cbo..oin."
and after li stening though tfull y to
tile rock a nd roll music from the
r adio playing softly in the background, she s a i d in s udde n
amuse m ent, " You have the mos t
J·jd ic ulous names ror dances; ·th e
h 0 r s e and the t\',:ist ' !" Sh e
seemed surprised th at ve ry few
people in the United States h ave
hea rd of the rock an d roU artists
from Eng la nd.
W h e n a5ked for an Englis h
wo ma n's opin ion of Communism ,
sh e r ep lie d , " We don't think
much al)o.)ut it. " She fi nds the interest in politics, es pecial ly of the
younger Amt>r icans , Quite extra_
ordi nary .
As to the ,pOssib ility of enrolling
at Southern Illinois University in
the futu re, Rose m ary sa id, " I
don't kno\\·. 1 plan to ea rn th e
mo ney."
Rose m a ry wor ks as a r ecept ionbl and Lypist for t he South ern
I ) li n 0 i s lkiiver!iity Information S\."rvice.
Thi s young Brit i.sh lady seems
lO Ill;' enjoying th e experience of
\\ork lng nnd making new friend s
in Ih(' UnileQ States, and sh e is
qUlle undeCided whether or not
sh ~ \\ ill w n n 1 to fetw'n to E nsland upon Sill 's graduat ion.

Ihe 1961-'2 eymnast ic s eason.
The Saluki gymnas ts, who are
defending Midwest Open Cha mps,
!2 e fe n d i n g
National
A.A.U.
Cham ps, defe nd ing UAC Cham ps ,
and runner up to P enn State i..,
the Nation al Collegiate Championmips, ope n thei r schedule with the

MelI er'S WefI e Loves Long WaIkS

men a.ftd ~ fine group of sopbc>. p erson al duels to look tor. Reyes
mores, coach Bill Meade h~ sey· ...,d Wolt to baule Orlofsky in the
era! outst.and.ing: freshmen pros- s till rings - Wolf, Orlofsky, and
p eets. All of these boys hold titles T ijerina ba ttHn g it out 00 the paras champ' b one respect or the a]lel bars and Wolf ba ttling
other . Heading the list is Dennis Klaus OIl the high bar. "Tha t 'l).
Wolf, P ioo Rivera. Californ ia , a why the fros h _ 9Opb. . _ va rsity
national still rings cha mp.
m eet will be S() good," excl a ims
Others include William Hla dik, Meade. " This will also be a good
Nation&l J,r, AAU loog horse ind ication on ho w we will do in
champion from Long Is land, New the Midwest ()pen ," SouLhern w ill
York, Ray Reyes, high school ring be defend ing cha mps of the m eet
champ from Baldwin Park , Cali- which starts Dece m ber 1, in Ch i-fom ia , Steve Pasternik, ODe of the cago.
state' , leading borsemen fro m
Southe rn ', 61-'2 ,chedule reP ark Ridge, Ill inois, 'and J im Old- m ains essentially unch anged. The
ham , a . tu~bler from Mt. Pros- Sal uk is face four Big Ten school!
peel, IIlmols
- India na, Minnesota , Iowa , and
P~RSONAL DUELS
M:ch igan State. " Midligan State
In n uu un g down the n ames 01 will be the toughest team we face
top DOlch performe rs he has on on Our schedule this year ," slales
the f resh m ao-s~pho m ore
s~u a d . M ea d ~. a .for n:e r P~ nn , State sta r
Coach Mead e POints out (he list of who IS gOing uno ~a_~

I

MURPHYSBORO
ICE SKATING RINK
NOW OPEN
7·10 NIGHTLY
ADMISSION 65c

RENTAL 350

I

"HOUR RFTER-SHRUE LOTiOn, SIR"
"I 've told y 011 111.11 Skin Hracer
cool" I,lIh €' r th an bu rn s,
B<: cou :.e II ' S mode w.tfi· Mentllol ·lce. ··

"Jason, yOll doll! YOli 10111 0\01 I lbe on ly
Menn en Skin Bracer (:Ille r·shave !OTlon.
"01 course , Sir , And

ti llS, .. ..

" Sp sld t:s . that

CriSP,

1

Joj

:

long·lasu ng Brace r

M oma has a fantastic effect Oil girls."

PIPER 61 SLACKS
Loo k t hl. way t his F. II • •. sli.er· . lim in H-I. S
Piper Slack.1 Smooth and

rr···But :.jr. thi S is Sk,n Brace r. They've
Just cha nged- the bottle.
Shall I open it now, sir?"

' :Indeed so, sir. And .. "
"Tonight I need Skin Br ace r. I'm gO ing to
the Prorn:So·talole tha t stu fl
away and get me some SkIn eracer!"

*

~

,nug,

t hey 're

ta ilored

t ~ew

to let low on t he h ips a nd ignore a b elt

hidden .ide·tab, ha ndl. t he hold-up I , Front is
ple atl e n ; bottoms are cuffleu , In • g rea t col·

Jecti on of sma rt FaU c olo rs , 80ne , Wood Brown.

Olivo, Natural.

\.
I

MOFIELD'S
MEN'S WEAR
" PARTICULAR CLOTHES

,

.,

.

.,..

FOR THE PARTICULAR MAN I"
.... ' ,...

,

.ACT UALLY, YOU DOtoI ' T NUll A VALCI TOAPPRtCLA1[ MU.NilH S kiN 8111ACUl. AU ,OU NUl) 15 " rACtI
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Southern Gridders Grind Out
20
to
14
Win
I
I

Southern's football team Cli n Ch-I Weekend IlAC compe tition ga ve
ed a tie for the Interstate Confe r - the S.aluki s a chance for an undisence championship Saturday de- PUled conference t itle as Western
feating Eastern Michigan 20-14 at I Binoi.s , tied for second p la ce with
Ypsilanti.
Normal, was knocked off by EastThe cootest was the last in IIAC em Illinois in a 14-0 upset .
competition for SJU. South ern. UtiNormal. which takes on the
noii drops out of the conferenoe West em t.h.i.s week is the only
at the end 0{ the year.
team in tbe llAC th a t can tie

I

Irene • • •

the . ground.
Fullback Charl!e Bea ud e-tte a lso ,passed for two 00Ham li ton rushed fo r 56 ya rds In nus poi nts.
14. attem,pts to \o\i.o runner-up bonSouthe rn is OO\.Y ~l in DAC
Of"! .
competition and ~2 over-all. The
De rens ive ba ck P ete Wintoa Salukis ta ke on LaCrosse Slate of
rattled Huron Quarterback George laCrosse, Wis.cons in, in a DOG:~,:~ette by ;nbercepUng three =;:,n~~a~~u~ Saturda y ;n Me-

Halfback Am()S Bullocks !Jet two
individual records bes ides running
for two more tou chd()'.\1lS . The
nar d-runn ing back set a new r ecoro of carries by a bac k in a career at 310. breaking the old re<:ord of 300 held by Walt Bea ch ,
" Bull' uso broke his own record
for the nwnber of carnes m a

Southern qua rterbaclc Roo Wiuler scored the third and final Saluk i touchdown of the da y by
sneaking over from the two y a r d
line. Kicking specialist Bob Hi ght
bOoted two extra points.
Bullock 's two tall ies were runs
of four and one yards respectlve-

sl':~~~71~lt~p 121519al~:::s

I

IIt

sc~~ ~u;:~s

Add Stat istic s
sru EM
Yards R ushing ._....._.. _ __ .230 4&
F in; t Down s . ...... _ ..... _.... _ 18 11
Yar ds Pass ing
.......•....._ _.104 155
Pas ses Attemp ted _. __ _ 10 U
Com~let iOQ s
..... _ ,
8
I intercepted By
_ ____
5
•
Fumbles Lost
0
•

~'san;e~ ! :~~~~ng

-_=~ ~ ~

PI;; of
"Ave r;-g; - _
24 ca rr ies to lea d the Salukl s on ya ros by quarterbac k. Beaudette. Yaros P en.alized ____

your

Sigma Pi

campus
florist

in

(ap~ures

I

?7

15

Intramural Grid Title

opening min ut es 01. the game
whe n Ralph Schne ide r intercepted
a Tra ....eJers pass and scored. from
15 yards out. This \\."8.S the only
rirst half scoring.
In the second half. Schneiders
t wif\ brothe r. Roger, also intercepted a pass and ran 30 yards
for a score,

Sigma P i's seven-m an n ag football learn pa rlayed two lengthy
pas s pla ys and two interce.ptions
into roW' touc hdowns Sunday to
win the intra mural. football c rOwn
by defea ting Ut e IllinoiS Tr avel-crs
26-12 ,
The champions led the e ntire
1ga me , going out in front in the

I
GL 7-6660

607 S. ILLINOIS AVE,

Sou thern for the title.
.
SIU set a ne w HAC d e fen s l~
record in beating the Hurons. The
Salukis allowed only 480 yards
ga ined on the group this yen in
s ix confer ence games to break the
~::~;~:: ~~9 1~;dS set by Central

Girl Watcher·s Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

Other

second.

balf

sooring by

Sigm a P i incl ud ed a 6O-yard pass

play (rom quarterba c k Loo. Augusti ne to Da ve Snyder, and a 20yard pass fro m . . ug ustrne to l a ck
Full er. Extra po ints we re scored.
by Bill Young a nd Bill P emeat.
For the off . campUi I~
Tra velers , who defeated the N .Y .
Gia nts an d U O 's Pa lace teams to
get m to the f i n als, Jim B ledsoe
scor ed on a lO-yard r un . and S f)'·
a n Wilken son crossed the goal li ne
On a f ive-yard pa..ss from Le e
Gnlbbs Both extra-point attemI)t8
tailed .

Harriers Win
The Sa luk i erOS:i country tea m
d efeated the linl \· e r Sll y of. Jlhnol,,;,
(he Ch lC3 g0 T ra ck
Cl ub and

NOI·thweslt:1"n S:ilu:-day
c a go·s Wa sh, nglon Park
T he

Sa Juk ls ,

.....00

al

their

all-

fourth

me ': l In [n·e starts \\ Hh 3.2 pomts
compared to 35 for tile Chi ca go
Tl iI\:k Cl u !J , 78 fOr i!! UlOIS, and 131
[or

t'\

.nh \\l"!>tl'! n .

J erry Ash mo re, W('s t€' rn Michi1: \ I,; nt !II 2v m nl.lleS,

gan, ~\on Uh:
S.9 second..-:>.

O ther fm biler::. .... e,e: 2-Gd r Willia ms, Chicago, l- Joe Thomas.
SI C : 4-H.a roJd Harns. Chica go; >
Juhn r l<lm t"l'. S I C, 6·B dJ Corne jl,
l SII,.;. i-Ha l H Igdon . Ch ll:a go : SAI.J.n Gdso. SHJ , 9·Lee Km{;, SIU;
10- Hr.iln Turner, S IU: ll-J im ~'l c
E h\ee, lI imols; U ·Jlm Dupree,
SIC: ll -Deal.-'On J ones , Ch lc/1g<>;
14-H"ml:'t' LJ.t!lnlO r e, Ch .ca,,::o; 1.5Artie R lc h:irds. ChIcago; 16-Don
Trowb id ge, S IU; 17 -J lffi Peterson,
ilJ ino ls;
IS-La nce HerOlng, I llinois ; 19· Dan R ...os ikIS , lll.wois ; 2~
Mike Brazier, SIU.

L
The nudge is permiHed when a beautifvl girl Is sighted 1ft an unusual place

(b[3~~@~

Q(

at

Oft

•
•

••
•

NARCROSS!
HALLMARK!
GIBSON!
RUST CRAFT!
BROWNIES !

_ I lime.

® c Concerning self-control

AJtbougb we believe that girl .... tching has It all over
bird watchiog. we feel that these two bobbiet do ahare
ODe important characteristic. They are both gentul.They
both r..pee! the righlB of the wBtcbod, A girl watcber
who a.s.b a beautiful manger for her name and phone
number is like a bird wBtcber wbo steals ew, (ll the

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWI
PRI:I 1I1!1I8ER8HIP C4RD. Visit the ediforlal office of
this p ub~C8tioo for I. free membenhip card in the world ',
~Y IOClelr~V()(ed tOdiscrcet, bot relentlc.u, girl watch_

mg. CoDSUtullon of tbe society on reverse side of card.

~-:s~~
ro~~D~~in~:I~~;ri~:d~'~:;
DedlaC ~lOd b7' pcrnzUaIOQ 01 Harper. Brothen.

stranger bappem to have a pact of Pall Mall , _
Cigarelta, and you're dying far a good, natun1 omote,
you may break this rule,) Nonnally, !be girl watcber'.
pleasure i..a warm. quiet and internal. However. there
are caseo when a discovery is 10 dazzling It mUll be
abared, SUch • case is illustrated above.

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste !
So smooth, so satisfYing.
so downright smokeablel

·N.~,'

.~~

1hefinest
CH~TMAS 'AR£»S
It) town!

BIRKHOlZ

GIFT MART
204 S. Illinois A•••
Carbondale
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Southern Losing Provine i a I Cha rae t e r
By Erie Stott~

ed with such buildings as Life Sc i- and gaining respect. As a

In 1953, 70 per cent entering ed- type o f the stude nt is chang ing .()

resuJl,

~~:"i:J~~;a;~~)~~iric~~ ~~:! ~=ng ':~f S~~~ ';:~~marllJ!ou:~n!~il ' ~ l:Obso~~ :n~ !~u:ehe::s~s:::~~;g p~t;'

Anywhere one goes these days,
beJ~ remind~ tha t . OOlJ e!te ~n. (1957), Thompson Point (1957), Th is a\.\'arenes s is demonstrated 46.9 per cell( dk1 60. Again in ing fa cilities and space fur the
:: . ~ a :e JD~rea sm~ ~
dif;t Home E conomics (1959) and Uni- by the views of curren t SIU stu- 1953, 92 per cent of the 565 gradu- " metropolitan " student from the
IS
mmg mc reas lng y
... versi ty Ce-nt e r (1961) .
d e nLS :
ates stayed on jobs in Dlinois . , By
cult to get into a colJege.
Of the 14,6.2.8 s tudent! these
Robert Engl and, a juruor from 1960 that percen tage had dropped north , as weU as [he agric ultural
ve~~~ ~1:~ oru~~ser~!~e:' lmild ing now sene out - of • !'Iate Lewistov,n , ex,plains that
want- to 84.
Is;;;tud
_ e_nt_fro
_m_th_e_SOU
___
th._ _.;;;;~
Oous growth . In 1951 th e number 01 s tudents 1. 21 1, ..... ith fo reign stu- ed to be part of a grov.'ing uruverA s hortage of liv ing quarters is II
stude nts at SIU was 273-4 . This dents numbering 2.31.
sity, not one that is stagnated."
a lready apparent, to say nothing
FOR SALE
quarter, the number of students,
But th e interesting fa c t RS th a t
Bill Mueller, a fres hm an from of the shortage of classroom and
ONE K..NIGHT AM.FN
full time,
part-time,
graduate the students from southern lUi nois Latha m, had fi nanc iaJ ~asons for libra ry space and the shortage of
a nd unde rgrad uate, for both ca m- no longer make up the over- ,oom in o to Carbondale . " I consid- equipment .
TUNER
puses , amount s to 14 ,628 .
whelm ing m ajority they did in ered ""the three best journalis m
But th e rapid increase in the
307 S. O.AKLAND
But the fact that the number d. 1951. The number o.f st uden ts from schools in the sta te and carne to I number of students is only part of
SEE EVENINGS
reOl num ber one !s 8. 978, or 68 STU oc"Cause it's the most
~th~e;;p~rob~l~e~m~._Th~.~C~h~,,~a~c~te~r.;;an~d~~;;;;;;;;;;~
~~ il::enS~ry~ ~;~ng ar~ ~~~ aper
e~nt of Illi nois studen tc; - 21 iea!. "
coming from?
per cent fe\'\'er tha n te n ye ars
Bob James senior from Mat.
In 1951, 2655 stud ents ca me ago.
toon. s aid .. j came '" SIU be- '
YOUR NEW LINE OF WINTER COATS IS HERE AT
from Illinois , 65 from out-of-state,
Areas.. and 5, \'\'hich in 1951 cause it h a d the courses I want-ed , I
and 1-4 from foreign countries.
:~:est~e~~~Y. ~~~~~~en;t! llJpei; aron,dl l'st.l~f·.~,s gainmg a reputation II
The total from illinois
(see
...
m aps) was largely made up of cent with 712 co m ing fro.m a rea
Southern a Is o is becoming I
CAR COATS - SHORT COATS - LEATHER
studen ts from area number one, fou r and 1,213 from area fIve Stu- a wa re of the st ud ent from the
the southern part of Illinois.
dents fro m. Cook cou nty num ber- nonhl.· rn part of the state. ProfesFUR LINED - CASUALS· AT POPULAR PRICES
These 6'ludents represented
ed ]. 086 th IS fall, a pe.r~e ~ tage of sor ~ ax T urn er " ChalmlaD of the
pe r cent of Illinois students. Stu- 8.2 - a ~ery substant Ial mc rease. Fa cts and F igures comm ittee, exdents from area num be r two toThe .. e figu res are from a study pla ins that ":o:wd<-nt s al'e com ing
taled 160, or 6 per C('nt 01 the to- conducted ~y L~re n young .. ass 1s,t- mOI'c fro m families \.\ho attended
tal.
an~ s UI>E;rv! sor m ~e R e~utrar s here before ."
Home OWlled
309 S. lUinois
These two areas m ade up a 1 0ff1 C~, ~ c~ratll;,." ,":'I th the
GEOGRAPHI C ADVANTAGE
comb ined percentage of 95,4 01 PresIdent s off!ce.. It consi sts of a
.. '
..
'
~;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;=:;;;:;;;~:;;;~
SIU stud e nts from l lJ'no 's 1 1951 breakdown showmg th C' numb er
Thcl e IS a ll>O a geogla ph lcaJ ad- ;
I
I. n
' of stud~n ts com ing from eac h vant ag e, Turner cOntinued. " At
Cook county s ent only 62 stude nts cOu nty in the sta te of lII inois to SlU, ~ tudents have the advantag e
toI' So~them - only 2.3 per cent of SIU.
of gomg to school in a north ern
lJ 100lS stude nt s .
statl.? but in a more s0uttk-rn eli. I
NARROW SCOPE
FIRST STUDY
mate."
t
ANOTHER HOME OF THE ORIGINAL
111€-se figures from the pa s t iJl usThe first ~ t udy of th is ty pe at
Another
im porta nt
area
in
trate Southern 's n<'lrrow scope SI U \\'as made i1l 1951. At tha t \'\'hlc h Sou thern is gam ing respect
and influe nce of [ en yeas ago. t ime SIU \\'as a sma il school a nd is indu stry. " Th e general trend is
Since then, the num ber of SI U stu- the numbe r of e nte r ing stud ents for fe\\ t'r SI U g 'ad ua les to stay
de nts ha s increaSe«:) ma n \' times was not inc reasi ng at a n a larm- in illi no is e ..·p ry }~ar. " sa ys Roye
w ith cor respond ing c hang~s in the ing .att>. 11 was d iscont inued unt il Brya nt , d irector of the Placem ent I
c urricul um .
1954. b ut si nc e then it h<l.s b<'com e Ser vice .
-MADE FAMOUS BYAt presen t, SouthNn is in the an a nnual projPct.
He exp laj ned that as the schoo l
INFLUENCE GROWS
grows large r . it d r aws students I
m idd le of a very ex tensive bui ld·
ing prog ra m w hich it is hored
Th e study is import an t in that from farther a ..... ay. and like'w is e.
~i lJ at leas t help nccomm odate it shows thaI South ern 's inf lue-n ce the tC'ndency is for more students I
the st udents of the future . S inc e is no lon.l.{e r of a local na ture. to be ,placed farther a way.
ALSO SANDWICHES - FRIES _ DRINKS
1951 , the cam pus has bee n enlarg- Southern is grow ing. C'x p<lOd ing
Th is fa c t is ~rif i ed by Bryant 's
figure .... In 1953. 50 pel' l'cnt of tne
g r aduates \\'ho took jobs in bus i
CALL IN AND WE 'LL HAVE IT READY
ness were plaC' ('(! in southern I lli·
rn
Oi~~mp
3red
to
on
ly
23
per
Ce1'lt
I
Next
DOOf
to U.D:s
P resi de nt J oh n F . Ken,edy has edu cat ion wee k.
Dial GLen.ie. 7·5453
nade the io llowmg p rocla m at ion
"The educat iO:1 o~ ~ ur pe.lp t
-oncerni ng the obse rva nce th is ;;hou ld bl." a !.fE- Io n),! pr, /C'!o" I: )' .
" eek of
America n
Educa tion wh ich we con tmue to it'e ~ 11l',\ '
.\leek:
vigor into the Iifes treJ.'n {\. the 1
"WHERE.-\S
\""ide
knowl oo ge Nat ion through intellige lH . rea "onThe favored
tnd the f ref int erch .. nge o r ed d ec isions . Let us not th i:ik of
!ho'..1ght are ei'-'iential to the growth educa tion on ly in term s of ts ,
lenit for
l:1d yitality of our Nat ion; and
lcosts, but r ather in terms of tne
" WH EREAS our poli t ical a nd bfi nite po tential of !he h um..! n
the
college
man
;oeial ins titu tt<m s depe nd for thei r l m ind that can be realized through
)e rpetuation and stren!!lh upo n education_ Let u.s think a f erlu c:tIn info rmed . respo nsi ble. "nd con- Ilion .tS the means . or
d e\!eIOp!~J.!

"1

I

econom-I r

MODEL SHOP

I

89.4 1

I

I

S25.00 and up

BURGER KING

8" Jumbo Burger
LITTLE BI LL'S

Education Week Proclamation

I

I

i~~~~~I~ a,;: are

at a time of
:rowth in our i'Ou:'l try whIc h g ives
IS not onl y greater mea :LI; for the
at.sf" cl ion of o ur m ate ri al need s
lut also mo re oPP'>f'lun itle s for
h.e cu]( ivation of Jearnmg and

"'1'~ ~~~Ra~~S

B

.1

aM.;~.

I

!~~~h g~~a~:':ht'ar~,I;~!e!. p~f~:I~. ehO~~ 1
land dream \\'hi ch . fu lfilled . ca n I
be trans ia tP d into benefit for e\'e ryone and greater st r ~ n gt h for
·our Natio::1.
"I N WITNESS WHE~EOF . I

I

I

1 ~:~:edhertehUentOS::lt ~y 1~~tn~n i~~ I

it is appropr iate
hat a spec .al pe riod be set a si de States of Ameri ca

10

be .. ' fl)(ed

·ach yea r to ma r k the imJX)rtance
" DOSE at the C II \ ' fi r Wa , hins;:'
·f ed ucation nnd the co nt.:1 uing ton th l.C; twenty- f.fth . da y of J Illy
leed to !m prO\'e ond strengt hen lin the yea r of our Lord I Jlnf'tp~ n • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

hundred and sixt v-o ne . and of the
" No\\·. THEREFORE . I , JOHN InnependC'nc(' of 'th e Uni'E" d St,IlC~
KENNEDY . P re-=Id e nt of the of A'l1eriC'a the one h undrf'd and
Jnited Sta tes of Ame n cll .
d o c.!!htv- . . ixth ..

t:

~.

~~:b~ ~her~~~~teN~~~ 1~~fI~~l:ro;: l K~~~~~ey

I

i meriean E d ucation Week .
DEA,"l
"1 ur ge that all of u~ d uring St ate .

~~~l w:~~ ~:~u~:;t,

JOl['J

F.

~ec retary

01

P rC'sident :
Rl'5 K.

n t:~~:rgv~ I
nees to focus attention upon the
:>rce fo r good ..... hich educal ion
as bee n and mu : ;: t continue 10 be
n our narional IIf(>; 1'i11d 1hat we
IOnor our tt' a ch ers and school of·
Idais for whom e ve:v \\'eek is

r-----;;;;;;;-..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,
I OUR CLEANING
is a
FRIEND INDEED

Married Shldent
Group Health Insurance

Prosperity
Cleaners

For

YOUR BEST

S.I.U. StaH Group

USE OUR

Health In_c.

ONE DAY
DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

For

TO LOOK

Contact
Finis Heern
Z06W.W.....,
I'll. fiL 7·5769

DIAL GLeaview

7-6272
515 VI S. IIliDo'-

Arrow

BaNLk.IIPA R"
}\ The pullover shirt
,l..
F.
w',th no h an d'lea i
Th is ne w knitted shirt of ]00 0 '0
nylo n is mngnifiCt:n tl y tai lored to
confo rm to natura l body lines.
lUi comfo r t.::J.ble good looks
snd swin g -Cree action brings ou t
the beet in yo u at wo rk or play.
Banlon comps in 12 oolors.
Short s lef'vps $5.95

Long . I..,ves $6.95

RROW--!
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F r ench Diplomat to Spea -

7, 1961

ere

Co~~.~~~.g T~. ~~~~~ To Air French Views On World Affairs

Outdoor Editor
A Umit
In F ive
What a day [or duck h unting !
Th e r a in was be ing pus~ed wes tward by a coo l wind . All duc ks in
the a rea w 0 u I d t.>e g round ing
themselves or movmg on ly to
s eek more s he lter, I tol d myself

as [ left m y hometoWn s hortly be ·
for e 1 p . m . Sa t urday ( Oc t. 28) th e n t h e ope ning hour.
My strategy WAS to walk a
mode rately wOoded area which
wss parted b y •
creek .
O n tl:li..t. type of day a few du.;:-ks
f req uently used the .creek. taking
M vanta«e of t he 8(111 pOols near
sho re a l"Olmd the b. e II d s . l
stopPCd near the brid ge
a
small d rainage
d itch JesS than: a
m
mi le
to",... and gazed d own
eaCh
Of. It. (No duck
I k n o" her cl"08Se$ a r l , .e
dit('h . or cree k d uring Shool lRg

wiD~g

~r

fr:o

Sld~

~11~te~

Algle~

oui stopping aod IoOkln, for d ocks
.
B r d
F r ench consul' la tour of Franc e a nd Alge ria and jca ped (wice , we nt ,to,
on it.)
Jean
e lar, •
k '
"11 Lalk 00 " World P roblems as through Spitl n , and f m lshed t ,
A qua r te r mile a wa y were two Genera l in Chl ~ a g~. will s~;o 1::1 ~'.Iewed from Fran ce ."
w a r as Intelligence Officer in lh.
moving objects wh icb appeared M Ucke~y :Ud ltO~~or~
t ~~ lOuri ng World War II , Be1jard Un !l ed Stales Seve:lth ATm~.
to be duck s nea r a s ma.ll . tree rn . ~a li~~Sa tYRf>ISa t ions C lut>:
[was 3:l Intelligen ce Age nt in E ngHe W itS awa r.ded the Leg lon,.o

b\'

w h ich stood on s ho re . . A mmute In te r h ' .
tl
tur ne d
re ma ined befOre shootmg tim e . I . HeAm~~i:ae~e~o:'. r e
loaded m y g un and hea ded slo w- h IS
Iy t h roug h a m udd y rlel d on the

~

west s id e . h,o j n g m y fat e
wo uldn ' t be to fi nd two mu s kra ts
r a t her
Iwo d ucks . as had
Ih appen ed on o ne occ asion. I wo n 't
he heard . I thought. bec a use of
the soh mud a nd the fa ct t ha t t h e
w ind wa s blOWi ng awa y fro m th e
du cks to wa:d m e.
App roac hing th e tree.
p e e red
o v e r the si d e of
bank Water
was st ir rmg no t five yard s from
t h e (I·ee . Real izing th at m y est im a t ion of distance . h ad bee n , a
good O:1e . r conf id en tly m o\ ed
c lo se r. T wo m allard s rose fro m
th e wa te r
t hey s a.", me. a nd
"'t"re im m ed Ia tely seek m;:::. h Ig he r
I<llt itud e . My rir~t s ho t m iss ed -

tha~

~

t~e

w~en

Campus News

Southwestern

I

m~ne

.No~'e mGer

~

.

I~~m.~oo~~~~
Que~n

th me " J e s

fiv~

Ne\v'! .

wa ~

mO:~de f;~: a~~ed ~:
~ar'Oral i(ms
p~ay H~I:,e~o\:l !fi~

~l1ve m ber

ch"" m,n for 'h e,Fa,olll WOIok sh o p
. Sot T Il i;; Week

son ope ned . I was enpyl ng a soh
A tel e t! r aph lc d :-('h('r~ mf'et ..... 111 ... '•
.
d r i:l.k ( th e mo p has f lopped o n be h el d on ti ll' AllOn C am p us
Sl l" s depan m e nt o f "I.gn c u1t u re
m inOr S in m y ho n:et t> wn) a t o ne from f\.'o \ C' nl be r 6 l hrot!g h No· indu."; l n e :. w JI host a Far m
of the 10wn e <;rab iishm ents .
vember 11 T hr... meel I _ s~n- WO rk s l,op here Nov . 10 and 11.

I
I

--

~.

1-::;'' ;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

N°- I'

sea· ARCHERY ,

Affa l r~

i~~ lad~~Sm~c~m~nCilUQu:e~. I~for~a t ion Se rvi~e :

tn l t~e R~~a

1I II

la no' uncommon fea' fo, me- B,uce

I

!

Aft e r th e ..... ar. Beli ard was
the Fre nc h F o reign Sen'ice I
Wa s h ing ton ' the \1 in li'try o f FOI
BY PAULA NICOl.ET
t he. SI U
ofe the
e ign
i:1. P ans : F irst .Sec r(
SOCIAL SENATE:
ter s Ho I y.
C !ld' dates were l a l'\' o f t he F r enc h De leg a llon t
The Alla n Soc a J Se nale w i 1 1 1961 • 62
: hi
t
d N ATO ' D epu ty D ire c to r o f NAn
1
sponsor th e
" Bel l.
. . d re ",s ed
COn s ul i
and Ca ndle " o n
29
'n; Anne
w as Detroit : Dep u t.y D irector of . Pres
the campus Aud llon u nl.
. rs.
. ) h
h
ea t th e h ea d and In form a t ion Se rv ice In th
SEN IOR (lLASS:
.
seat ed 7ta tt e t ron
!\'f in istry of Fo re ig n AHa. rs; a n
or the f " 1:5tl
The Alto n 51":''1101' Cla ss .....
. t I
f e. h a s se r ved as a de lega te to
s ponsor a n info r m ,d T h .. .,k sglv tng
Tne E :1 g I he a;1 t e afte: t h e number of U .
m eetJngs and it
0 a n e e
on
Wed nesd ay
e \'ethe ca mpus lernat iona l con fe renc e s.
n ing.
22 .
which wil l be on d isBe li ard h as spoken t h ro ugh ol.
STU O t . NT C.-oUNC IL:
e{ f
i
e m a i n d e r o f the Un it ed States a nd ac cO mpan
The Alton S t ude nt Cou ncil WI ll
We ek .
led F re nch P res ident De Ga ulle 0
s ponsor a n in form a l da :1.c f: on
e
_ __ "_ _ _ _
ve m ber 14. in 111\' ..:y m na s :u m .
r

. b ut the n e xt t.....o we re sll c cessf u l. d ance . K " k ;.

F .rteen minu,es a fte, . ~le

f rom land and France ; he wos captured Hon or . th e CrOI x de Guerre "'I U
and spent 26 mon ths in prison, eEl. th r e.e ci ta ! :ons . the Meda l of th
ReSista nce . a nd th e Bronze Sta
with two ci ta tions .

1

I

Co-<>P l

En,'0'l Breakfast,
Lunch, an d

Dinner in the
EnJ'o'lable

sored by M la m l ' ll l\,e r", liy of O x ·
Herman Ha a g a cti n g dean o f
Ca m pus Lak e
ford . Oh .o .
t he Schou l o f Ag ric ult ure . will j
Record Bas..
S tu dent s ma y (" nte r in ;~ WOm · kev note the open ing day of t he
SI U s t u d e n t SlC' Pll.en TUI~ i ll e n ·s . m en ')oo or 1I.1r Xl.,t le a :n. T he \\'o rk i' hop w it h a s ~ e ch en ti t l~.d
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